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We have been commissioned to conduct an absolute LIVE ONSITE auction for the William Pete Estate, who was a Gen-
eral Motors Retiree and a life-long Flint area resident. Hundreds of items are being sold at an ABSOLUTE LIVE ONSITE 
GOOD OLE’ FASHIONED AUCTION that you will want to make sure you attend! Please contact us with any questions. 
 
GOLD & SILVER GM Service Pins, Vintage costume Jewelry, UAW Rings, Pocket watches, Vintage Pressed steel toys, US 
Navy POM-POM 1960s game, Dozens of Vintage board games, Christmas décor, Garton 1950s Orange race car peddle 
car, Milk Bottles including Flint, Saginaw and Owosso area, Toy Trains, Musical Instruments, BUICK Emblems, Rifle 
Stocks, Military large coat, Antique Sewing machine, oak Dressers, Antique Guitar, Knockdown wardrobes, dozens of 
piece of antique furniture, old green paint cupboard, Dozens of stoneware crocks, Large wooden barrels, Cider press, 
Double base galvanized tub, hundreds of antique bottles and Coca Cola syrup jars, Sofa Table, Wrought Iron patio fur-
niture, Large collection of books, Carnival glass, Graniteware, 1950s chrome legged mid century table, beer glasses, py-
rex, radios, antique marbles, hurricane lamps, curved glass china cabinets, Germany collectibles, LARGE COLLECTION 
OF HUMMELS, Mid-Century Lamps, head vases, Fishing poles and tackle boxes, TOOLS and metal tool cabinets, Indus-
trial Plus Generator, Wooden crates, early Charles and Parker bench vise, Upright freezer, Chest Freezer, concrete gar-
den items, several bicycles, Dozens of duck decoys, and SO MUCH MORE in this PACKED Estate! 
 

Please take a look at the hundreds of photos to give you a preview of items that will be in the auction! We will continue 
to update this as well as provide a more detailed description of items as we dig through the decades and generations of 
items being sold. More pictures can be seen on Auctionzip.com, GoToAuction.com and Estatesales.net. 
 

Please continue to check back as we begin to uncover and sort through this large multi-generational estate. All 
contents of the home will be sold to the highest bidder! 
 

Please call Barry (989) 878-3308 or Shawn (989) 878-2487 for more information.  

Absentee bids are accepted if you are not able attend the LIVE AUCTION! 
 
TERMS OF SALE:  Cash, Check, or CC (4% processing fee) All items must be removed the 
day of the sale. Parking is limited, be careful parking on Marshall Rd.  

Company Owner:  Barry Huckeby   (989) 878-3308 
           Auctioneer:  Shawn Hawkins  (989) 878-2487 


